
Ronratma mcrni-REvnc- ratvkoat, Ararat , iwt! paow rates
able right. Tba Det Moines decision
however, relieves . public utilities
from this Implied obligation to rn I ABda Hammerahrdor 'service at all costs; it meant
that in return for complete rgula I A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry

MTNEYS IHKtAlm
'

RAILROAD LINES
tlon and control now merest d over
electric railways, the community

Railways Being Put, A LETTKH ABOUT LOVE.

Qlatistons Explains His First Budget.
Wt owe to the late duke of Argyll

an gecount of the cubit. et meeting In
1S53 at which Mr. Gladstone, then

years of age. explained the
proposals of the first of his series of
famous budgets. "He came into the
rooni," writes the duke, "wlih a large,
flat, shallow official box, very old and
shut by, covered with drab colored
leather. He sat on a chair nearly
fron lng the window, whllut we all Sht
iu a kind of loop around him. Open-
ing the box on bis knee, so that Its lid
stood uifriglit and afforded a rest for
any puer placed Uwn Its edge, he be-

gun a conversational exiHwitlon, which
endured, without a moment's interrup-
tion, for oiore than three hours." The
speech 1" whl oh Mr. Gladstone laid
tills budget before the house lasted
rlnsu upon five hours.

'I hardly eioecled such a

must on its part, see that the utility
1 adequately protected, otherwise It
will lose Its responsible for
transportation."

In commenting on the above state-mea- t,

Mr. L B. Moore, Local South-
ern Pacific freight and passenger
service states that It 1 the ultimate
outg:owth of the present existing
conditions between the railroad com-

panies and automobile traffic, un-

less equitable regulations, effecting
both business are equally enforced.

"The Dea Moines Street Rallway

ic question i"roiu von. Alice. One
might suv to You if Bill should die

Out of Business byUnreg-ulate- d

Auto Carriers.

BUSlNESslsJMPERILLEO

do you think you would marry
again?"

SPECIAL!
Reduced Prices on Fruit Jars.

E.Z. Seal Half Pints, per doz $1.25
" Pints, per doz 1.30

" " "Quarts, 1.60
" " " " 2.00J gals.

DREY MASON Pints, per doz 1.15
Quarts, " " 1.35

ECONOMY Pints, per doz 1.35
Quarts, " " 1.55

" " 1.90i Gals.
Also a full stock of JELLY GLASSES, CAPS
and RUBBERS.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

"I would say. 'Of course not:' "
"Please don't get indignant. Alice.

when It holds the calm affection
which sanctifies companionship aud
underatandlnf. ,

"You did not lire long enough
with your husband, Allx, to know
that while romantlo love may be
transitory, conjugal affection Is eter-
nal, and life after life will dawn,
i ace after race will grow and a
strong nation will arise while this
love reigns supreme In the hesrts of
men.

"Oh, my dear, I wish you could
love some man and he could love
you as Dill and I love each other.
Then you would know that love is
everything. You could see it in the
budding flower. In the stars of heav-

en; you could hear it through the

but I am sure that you do not know
whether you would or not."susnendtd service August 3, on order

Oh, I couli never love any onoof Federal Judge Wade, as a direct
result of Inability of the company but Bill."

'Yes you could, my dear. And Itto operate under a five cent fare

Y"ht
LjL.r Agent 8a,. 8an.e

ti.-- u. should i rut o
TrtK-t-

. A Kaitroad.
would not mean that yon had not
been a most faithful and loving wife
to him, but it sems to me. Alice,
that when we get over thinking that

great love must be spelled eternnl

franchise without jitney competition
and under eight cent fare with un-

restricted Jitney competition." Mr.
Moore says. "A five cent franchise
was granted the company January
1,' 1914. The company never was
able to enrn either common or pre-
ferred dividends, it operated 8?
mllea of track in Dei Moines, gave

,.Su9pen.ion of rvlce by th. De.
love by the lover, we have been ablo-

in Z'Tdml slageIttv ' Electric Railway
to add to human happiness. BesiUcs
did you ever realize that men have
neer thought that one love should
be nil In all for them? '

or u" which wan iypl- -
:-- throughout the interurban and power aervlce in sur

Ml Of "The first Question a woman ank TOVIMSTS ATTENTION.rounding towns and transported
much of the Des Moines coal supply.

DOX'T FORGET
to camp and dance your week end at
Idleyld Fare.

Burial Most Common FVactic.
Thdre are two Ideas of the proper

dlHnl of the body wheu Its spirit
lias tied one that it shall b preserved
so liiig) as possible, the otter that It
shall he destroyed hy the nnlural pro-
cess of decay or by Ure. Burial In
the nrth. the most economic method,
is the common practice the world over
at the present time.

Itelh;lous beliefs usually rontrol ac-

tion In this matter. Deaih has been
long utlllxed hy priests as the most
effective natural event for the Instruc-
tion of men In faith and doctrine,
whence enme the solemn ceremonies
with which ull are fumlliar. The word
funeral, meaning "drawn nut" In the
l.utln from which It Is derived, murks
a universal tendency In Its

High operating costs caused the For the benefit of 'he tourists I

her lover is- - "Will you love me al-

ways?' And he answers in perfect
"incerlty, 'Forever and aye,' and yet
almot all the greatest poets, dram-
atists and even philosophers, have
agreed with Doctor Johnson, who ac-

cording to Boswell, 'laughed at the

am prepared to wash und clean cars
up to 12 o'cloc' at night. Motor

company In the summer of 1919 to
submit to the people a seven cent
fare proposal which was defeated.

8ervlce. AskPennsylvania Tire
us. Ford Oarage.'araire Vulcanizing snop.

shortly thereafter the company was
thrown into the hands of a receiver,

rnlted siaiee.
message warnforegoingTh.

4. Paul Shoup.
pentTth, Pacffh, Electric Ky
r from P. H. Gadsdeu. president
f"the American Electric Ry. bbso-,-

ion Sw York City. Suspension
primarily lo failure-1- o grani. due

and adequate fare relief and
Emitting lawless competition to

fnj upon street railway service. Mr.

Gtdsden stated.
of what Inevl- ---t is a warning

tiblr will come 'n ranJr other c"les
-!Uf is not shown by

notion tnat a man could never heand remained bo to time busines
was suspended. Last August Judge really in love but once."

Oh, I am sure It lasts," whisperWade allowed a six cent fare and
more recently the service was cut 45 ed Alice pensively and she came over

and kissed me. There was a fara

whisperings or traamon anu me
thunders of hutory; I regret to
think that you can not feel this

A that be really true, death
in life has come to you.

"Because of my love the eternal
reell'.y of my love for BiU 1 know
it Is o.ily love which Is the motive
power of this "great world. It touch-
es the check of youth wlih sweet
caress, and paradise on earth Is
born. It fills the lives of Darby and
Joan with calm content and down
life's hill they walk together, hand
In hand.

"Love Illuminated the rugged face
of Lincoln as he affixed his name to
the paper that liberated four mil-
lion souls from the bonds of slavery.

"into the brain of Isaac Newton
love stole and, the law of gravitation
wart horn.

Nathan Halo went to a lament-
able death while In love's ecstacy he
cried: 'Had 1 a hundred lives I

would gladly give them all for my
country.'

"in vision, love came to the little
peasant maid of Uomremy and
straightway she followed wlih steps
that did not falter not asking
whether It would lead to the victor's
crown at Orleans or to the burning
stake at Rhelms.

"Love touched the pen of Shakes-
peare and set the whole world of
poetic fancy aflame wlih rose and
gold.

per cent and eight cent fare granted.
When the eight cent fare went into
effect the city permitted Jitney busi-
ness to take the streets under a five
cent fare and solicit short haul busi

way look in her "yes as xhe added:
"I must go now, dear."

ily arms went around her. "1
did not mean to hurt you, Alice."

'You did not hurt me. It is only
when you and I speak of love that
we speak different languages." With

public ior -

iLtric railway service, president
Cdsden remarked. "Most coiniuunl-k- v

come to look upon their
ness in competition with the street
railway. In the winter months when

electric railway service as an inallen- - the streets became Impassable from
this she left the room and I was
overcome with grief and contrition.
I had hurt grievously one whom 1

loved devotedly.

Egyptian Embalming.
Among the nncleiit Kgyptiiin. whose

clvllltalion was the earliest we know
about, embalming was pructlced by all
who could afford It for their dead. It
required some ninety days, the body
being steeped In nntrou TO days, then
washed inside and out, and treated
with cellar oil, after which It was en-

veloped in linen blindages ut a cost
of uhout $1..VHI. A cheaper process
cost 'IH. How effective It wus, the
mummies in many museums attest
after Ihousaiuls of yeurs.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
I was not happy until late In the

BLOW OUT BOOTS afternoon when A messenger brought
me a note.INNER LINERS

ALL SIZES
30x34 ........r............$1.50

Tremblingly I recognized Alice'sWIRE WOVE
handwriting. I opened it to read:

"I wish I csuld make you under3 inch. .

2.25 stand, Alix dear, that It is love that
makes the world go round the love
of one woman for one man and the

.40
.. 50
. 65
. 75
.. 90
$1.10

31x31 ...
31x4.. ...
32x4
33x4.....
34x4

3 J inch .

4 inch ...
4J inch
5 inch ...
5i irr-h.- .

love of one man for one woman. No "Love sane In the ear of Mozart

2.50
2.75

.3.00
3.50

Hotel Sutter
SAX KIIAXCISCO

and music trembled down time'sman ever painted a picture that be-

fore his eyes did not stand the wom-
an desired, making him uncon-
sciously blend the beauty of either aWCSTINCHOUSE BATIERUS

opeful or hopeless love with the col

pathway.
"Love rested for a moment beside

tho canvas of Raphael and left be-

hind the semblance of motherhood
divine.

"Love silenced the cruel, raucous
tongues of tho beasls in Home's

ors on his palette.
rne sistlne Madonna never

Not merely a hotel, but an Insti-

tution founded on these princi-
ples:
l'Ol'l'I.AR PRICES, SERVICE,

COLRTESV

(ieorgo Warren tloopor, Mgr.

I"" would have looked sadly down thru
Ihe years had not Raphael been able H rvim Lor, lu U1V rni. wi uir u.itiiK

PRICE DROPPED $250 to put Into it the longing he had for martyrs, still echoed the words of
the baker's daughter.' Composers the Greatest Lover, who. when Ills

Is this your car on Sunday?
A Sunday morning crisp, sunshiny

weather roads hard and smooth. What
a day for motoring

'" .'
Your car is' "dead" in the garage. It

may be carbon-clogge- d cylinders and valves
burned-ou- t bearings any one of a mul-

titude of troubles. . . ;
You are pretty safe in blaming your oil.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of engine troubles
are caused by oils poor in quality or wrong
in type.

Sunoco Motor Oil insures freedom from
carbon clean, compression-tigh- t cylinders '

smooth, noiseless bearings. '

We will tell you which of the six
Sunoco types fits your engine.

C. A. LOCKWOOD

have woven Into the thrilling sweet- - brimming cup of sorrow overflowed,
ness of their music only the ecstacy

'

still loved so much that lie could
and pain that some woman has call-- 1 life His face to heaven and whisper,
ed forth: but for most of us If we'' Father forgive them; they know not
only could realize It. life Is sweetest j what they do.' "
and we know that love Is strongest ' Tomorrow Ijirry Wlienlon's Girl.

The Oakland Sensible Six JerseyMilk
I will deliver milk or (ream to

any part of the city, evening or
morning, at the regular price.

Phone 270--

VV. F. Ramp

ELITE BEAUTY PARLOR.
At the new price of $1375.00 delivered, is the best value for
your money. Compare it with any six cylinder automobile
lelling $500.00 more and you will be convinced.

snow, jitneys waited until street
railway sweepers had cleared the I

iracas ana men iouowea tne street
railway right of way In soliciting

Rooms 1 and 2, Bell Sisters Bldg.
Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 6:30. After hours
by appointment. Phone 502.- Mrs.
Clarice Donahue.

S High power, long mileage on tires and gas, makes the
Oakland inexpensive to operate. Let us demonstrate to you.

business. In the meantime the fi-

nances of the company gradually be
came worse, the line being run at a
loss of $37,000.00 during June.

liODQB DIRECTORY.Those Interested in the property ad- -

anced more than 00.000.00 per- -J. F. BARKER & CO.,
Mitchell & Oakland Automobiles, Implements

onally to keep it running, although
not required to under the terms of
the franchise, or under any personal

LET . JONES
DO IT!

Auto tops and upholstering. Tour-
ing cars altered to sleep in. Dents
removed in bodies or fenders by
ne,w process.
708 N. Jackson. Phone 338.

WOODMRN OF.THK WO HID Camp
No. 126. meets In odd Fellows' hall Ir
Roseburg every 1st and Srd Monda)
v.nlngn. Visiting neighbors al

ways w.lcoms.
H. CARRICK. C. C.
M. M MII.I.PR. Cl.rk.

obligations to the company. In an
endeavor to meet the franchise obli
gations costing f I.BflO.OdO.OO the

UMPQOA ,

H. F. Hebard
CANYONVILLB

A. U Millar
MYRTLE CHEEK

W. C. Dement
Maddox k Abbott

DIXONVILLE
J. E. Hatfield

WILBUR
C. S. Ilennlnger

8UTI1EUL1N
Allen Ilros.

McCreery Broa.
VONCALLA

Cowan's Gnrage
OAKLAND

Stearns ft Chenoweth

company spent $2,500,000.00, but on
iccount nf Increased prices was un

WE SELL
VAGI ks Hoseours Aene ffiieli Id

Uoohq hall on Jqcknon Ht. on 2nd and
4in Monday evcntriKa or each montn
at o'clock. Visiting brethren In
good standing always welcome.

VICTOR MICKIJ-l- . W. P. P.
A. J. WUI-- W. P.
B. V. GOODMAN. Kecretsry.

able to do only sixty per cent of the
work named In the ordinance.

effort were made during
the last two months to induce the
itv council to rule the busses off

the streets and fix a fare which
would permit the railway to operate
uccessnillv but nothing was done.

U. P. U. ELKS, HolrI lam No.
Holds regular communications at

the Elks' Temple on each Thurads)-o-
every month. All members re-

quested to attend regularly, and all
visiting brothers are cord'allr. In-
vited lo attend

ROT HEI.LOW8, E. B

lodge William E. Miller, corporation

Rice's Garage
Cylinder Re-Bori-

ng

k Specialty.
Only electric machine
In the rnunlv. EH-r- t machinist.

8iM NORTH MAIN.

rounsel, successor to II. W. Byers.
who for a long time has opposed all

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County light and Water Co.

MOTOR OILDes Moines public utilities made an
unsuccessful effort to induce the
council to rule husses off tho streets
"ntlrely or confine their operations

-- ' '1 ,'B!M (Jii'-laW-

HMUHTB llf PfTlllA Alpha Lodtf.
No. 47, meets every Wedne.day even-
ing tn Douglne Abitracl Hall, corner
Jncknon WaxhlnKton Sim. V.flt-or- s

alwsva welcome.
WALTKIl OtIAKE, C. C
CIIA8 .V llit'Kva M K.

. E. WIMBERL.T. K. R 8.

'o streets not occupied by the street
railway.

Tommentln on the Des Moines
VortL OHUICH HP MOOSE Roseburgsituation. Mr. Phoun said that con-

ditions which led to the suspension WANTED!of electric railway service there were
similar to those existing In a number
of Pacific coast cities where unregu-
lated competition of Jitney bussesBuy the Best '.

Lodge No. 10S7 meets Tire and
third Tje.dny evenings of eech
month at 8 o'clock In the Moose hell
All vlnltlng brothers are Invited U
attend.

C. W. CIJAKE. Dictator.
H. O. PAIlliETEIt.bcretsr7

. P. A A. , rrl i.edae IS.
Rerular communications 2nd and 4tr
Wedneedaya each month at Masontt
Temple, Koseburg, Ore. Vlallors Wei
oome,

W r. HARRIS. Becy
JOHN E. UUNTAN. W.M

Serve the Best
There's a Difference with electric railways is permitted."Strive to Please

Selections?s
Each article in our
stock representsiiis-crirniniitiD- K

choice
in varied lines, and
thecareful selection
of each article in
the line.
The store with the
selection.

Bryan's Gift Shop

TAKE NOTICE.

Anyone afflicted with wild hairs inBOWMAN'S Koaeourg HeDefca, I"KHKHKK HSthe eyes call on Mrs. Wm. Fisher,
825 Winchester street Hours from Meets In Oild VeiN. 41 I tt II. r

Inwa' T.mnln everT Wfl OD Tueadsl
8:30 until 5 o clock. Phone 368-J- .

Bartlett Pears
Oregon Canning Co.

Phone 310 AJ. Geddes, Mgr

evening. Vlaltlng members In good
standing are Invited to attend.

MTHTI.K TREFRBN. ft. O.
HET.I.E HTEfHEN.ION. Bee.

ETHEL RAILET. III. Beer
NOTICE.

t. O. O. P, t.l.n BHeaaaswat B t. JrfarssBrsWl-isrt- rDr. R. P. and Pearl M. Bradford, MtMt. In Odd r allows remni.
every Wedneaday evening. VlaltlngChiropractic Physicians. Ten years

in practice. Consultation free. Suite
224. Perkins Bldg., Roseburg, Ore- -

bretiiren always welcome.
UE'J. RAIJABAUfill, n. P.
V. T. JACK IN. H. P.
flLIVEU JOHNHON, R. 8.1000. WANTEDJAMES EWAHT. r. K.

AMI W. B. A, O. T. Rwaenurg Review.DIXtDA WATEltMEMXS,
C'A.N'TAIXHT'ES.

Grown In sandy bench land soil

No 11 hold regular meiins on mrr-on- d

Thurndar at 1 p. m. and fourth
Thuradar at I p m. Vlaltln alat'ra
Invited to attend rvlwa. Maccabee
Hall. Pine and Caae stroeta

ririHB Ux KB, Com.
JEtWIB RAPP. Col.

s7;ii7hbii or (Kim srT-Lil-ac
I'lrila ho . meeta oa 3i.d and tb
Mnnuay evening.. Vlaltlng neighbors

Watermelons red. ripe and Juicy.
Will be lrept on ice for Sunday de

CLUB ROOM

College Ice Cream
BEST IN TOWN

Strawberry and Vanilla
Ice Cream Cones. s

All kinds of Fruit
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
3. dean dlnlnc room. Chicks dinner ererr Sunday. Best

ia town. Price reasonable. We sell home made plea and
. bakery good, milk, batter, cream, candy, mm, elgara. clf-ytte-s.

tobacco. '
, ' 1 P-- Ipct, comer Cass and Sheridan atreeu.

MRS. VV. R. BOWMAN. Prop.

livery If ordered now. 60c each
LEftRY'S APPLE BROKERAGE.

While America lost 31.000 in bat
tle during the world war. lM.OOO

20 Reduction!
Have received a line of woolens from the largest woolen

,L to offer a range of .00, l am now In a position
p."!. VTom 122 60 to $48 0 , for suit or overcoat. Fit and work-niansh- lp

absolutely guaranteed.

J. F. DILLARD

ROSEBURG CLEANERS

wore killed accidentally at home.

Bartlett
Pears

Drager Fruit Co.
ROSEBURO, OREGON.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Invited tn attend.
rtltlUIli HIPIMOER. O. N.
TILLIK L JOHNfWIN. CITk.

oTti. a. aMit rwapter Be. J
Holde their regular meeting o the
lat and Ird Thursdays In ea,-- monlb
a.re rsspectf ullv Invited lo attend

M T RTLE nKTVBRS W.M.
rRtr tniPiwiN. s--

t. O. U. Pblletarlaai LaMlae Be. a,
meeta In Odd Fellowa- - Temple ver
Friday evening at MS 'el.x'k. Vlalt
Ins brothren are Jlwavs welcome.

A. RF.IRAP.y. I. O.
A. 1. ufcliDKfl. Rec. Beex

j. a BAtLEi. ria. inc.

SerTl-- e First
J L Jf biiJovs. hiod pii.i,(.
rZr sou by leousis ennvvosntttti


